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(Cénirinuedfrom firsi paqe.) Mr. Fitz ý'4iiIIIIteus wits Iltit 14cen iii B. atter

ter airendy ; but I viiist ho going. I -don't feel that night. He probnbly " steppeil I)Ut inctIný fS Bhow.
cery well. 1 wisit Yon a gui titieritly," foi- thid lanillord of the A- Bouse To th questionx often asked of youag men asin an astonishingly shoi >il evening." And, , as beurd nniking inquiries for hhn, together te why tbey do not marry, we somI-times bear the-t è;pztce of time-shoi-L'is with tire taili-r and wjisliei-wotn:tn, Iliffl vitrions replyj Il I am not ablo to support a -ife." In onehi8 la$t exclamations had been-the et)nfoiiItI'ed tirer ereditors, whii, 1 inticli feili-, cherisli ili, es" in three, perhapK thiB is trueentleniari found hilnself on Dr. Campbell's front but as a general
tor t4teps. Illeillory to thie (JAY as the gentleman thing the truc reply would be, Il i am net able to

wlien his r support the style in which 1 think my wife onght.As tire stree proiniseil tu settle certain bills
tolive." Inthisagainweseeafalgeviewofmar-

door eloged on him, Katé gave illittatices firrived froin Englaiitl." possibly, In riage-a looling up tu an appearance ln the world,
loild vent to lier lflughter; and» lis onco befere, the inother cutintry lit lias I-el)lezli8lled Lis instead of a union with the loving woman for ber
titebeil rang ngiiin, and Mr, U-Lnd wtt% tislieffli purse by " marrying a forttine."Inti her Pl-eqellee. Knte rose to nieist hfin witit own sake. There are very few men of indusBiltttring heaPt and (lowneast eyea. for site BE FATIOT *ITII THE CRIL]l trious habits who cannot maintain a wife, if theytrettribleil for the effects of the saille k-nowleilge werc willing te Iii e economically, and withoutof Ille loss of lier property" on Iiiiii ; And @he BY üRACZ VICRNEY. refèrence te the opinion of the werld. The great

evil is, they are not willing te begin life humble,felt thiit it woffld be a haril srrtiggle to give ul) Lrrrr-a CliAmuy carne in the other day in thý ý tre ti re ggher in au obscure position, and to-his M eiieilv as slie hail Fit7 Siiii- lit joy at the possession of a handful of jiweet g e ,: eir way in the world, ho by induatryIjiie1Isý And go, wlien N'ed Lt.-Iiitiql avliwed feel- Lylltbeloamoms, thé &st of the season. My heart in bis calling, and qhe dispensing with prudenceirig4 siniiliir to tho.qe slie ljeard froin Fitz Sim- bouaded at the very 8ight of thom, for did the mnney that he earne. But they must standiti,111-I, lier vdbice trefribleil M she told liiiii the not 1 once galber just such unes, away bmk in the ,il and attract the attention of other8 by theirmoraing of my life?---and how quickly did thought and fine clothes.
salie tale iif tire luss of lier prolierty. traverse the ispace between new and lhffli tu the f1ne bouses- Ir. i- iiiitygitir iveiilth, 1 etire for, Kate; it Ill auny glope wherie they grew. CuAIRLEY held upnot t/int 1 m-feuld wed, bat your own self minue the owerB exultingly, generously giving two of 1 ivEvza Il how it was, but 1 always seemymnedth ni and red wig 1" he answertql, sinilitigly. the prettiefit to littie two-year old JowiNy who te have the mo8t come in when I gave the MostkýtI11 sturied iip lit tistqinislimant, ail(] iiiicon- never knew anything about flowers befère. 'Then away.-Bazter.seiolisly graqped At the otfending wig; but it wjis exclaiming, IlMamma, where's the digh te put them No man can ever become eminent in anything,there. tAeg. sectire)y ta!ýteIIed tu be vasily reIuovedý inr, be begau eagerly tu fly about. But Ilmamal, unless lie worked Kt it with an earnestuesa

', 0, Katp, I ]lave kilowil it al] tilong-frola was busy, and how effectually was bis, 1 might bordering on enthuàùum-Roberi Hall.til, very first-that voir wore a wig and illited Say our joy. dampened at the answer 14 If you HE who bas net forgiven an enemy, bas neverdon% keep out of my way with your iorýmen;êd oldI)tilllt, yon wretched girl !" lie exclaimed, witlt;t yet tuted one of the most sublime enjoyments of'enrty langli ; lotit tii(iiigh ottrertl were decelved, flow-era Vil throw every one away. life.-Lava&r.saw titi-tIligli tire di Pocit (,nAuuy began tu cry, aud. then threw him- A Youwo lady, whose tâther is improving the
IqgIilse nt oirce. Love 1 1 M' self upon the fioor in ébildit;h grief, which Boonsharl ey es yitu &-e, Katt,ý," lie added, draw 11)9 inergtd into passion as he thouglit of bis beautifui family manBion, ineist8 upon having a beau Win-lier tI Iiiiii. flovirers and the harsh treatmLnt they would get dow put in for hot benfit.".K:Lte, tel] Ille if you love me, or thlit odio'18 from hie moither, and bu lay sobbing, muttering Ir it were pos,:ible to separate the globe at itaFitz %vlio is always il) yuur presence, over and over il l'Il never bring my mamma any center, in the saine way as an orange or a chee8ese1 iiiiist kiiow which this nightl', prutty thinga'when 1 get big," till little JoNNY> is frequently divided, and te Kt-and at the base OfTliere wag rio need for otlier answer than the seeming to understand the case, held out bis littie the division, the chasm would represent a height>f the bliie eves, and the sljy, but tin dipper, which put C«Àauy in mind of bis own 1,456 times higher than the Himalavas, or ifthat fýil!(iwed. dipper which was sooli tilled with water and the Great Britain were reared on end from the SoientAnd whell, litev illiiiiites1fttel-,Kýttedesceiid- tu Cape Wrotb, it would reâchbut about one-en llliltl)O Parfor rrofil fitiy»--ijivii rt)(tll)l fjy "P tweltb of the dititance.s and the smail stàmenR tilt th, godglie fui retired, what il coIIijjjetI,ý cllitl)ge liad natu d 1 k. une back, and we ha'd a good time EcoNou-i 4 a greât virtue in JaW, te encouragetilken place iri lier. Hair of the richest I)r(>Wil -ver the- after ail. LITTLE Joiixi;l( brou gît t bis w Illich a itrip * f fi8h ekin le nnt with every letterhild ilstirped the place ot the reil wig, And fi-,.m two ý,o,,ers to me with their pour heads in the from an Daicial, whatsoever the subject, te remindlier cielletite complexion il]] traces of puint liad water and st(,nig Bticking straight up, and what the receiver that their ancestors were once pourviinislied; while, t4istefully clad in a liecuniing matte, if lie did apill a little water on the fluor üshermen, and thât thetefore nulle of their dc-drdL,.ý«, site 8toinl betore lier iistotiisheà hiver. and on -Y dres3, it did'nt do one half the injury scendants should lis ashâmed of industry andthat une crosK word would have dune the little econotrry.1 lia 1 thought yon pawtble, Kzite," lie mur- innocent. 

A TuiçG woBTu ÉNowixc-CýRosBy in inufhcý
niured. as lie lilet lier, - liai; now you are Illure And now I would ask how much longer would titres lii.ý boot,; and 6hoes of tire best nw-riýiN,
beautiftil thali il dreniti. Cwi it lie Llint yon are 1 it have taken Il mairie. " tu notice the flowers and arid by the best workinen in tire couittry. Try
the (ýi)iiiiti-y giri who but just now left tire 1 __ _-rds in their prais and tu get a them.
roolil V' lit ilsk-ed, fundly. %.' ýe2d place thein where vie couied, al 1 see them,Yes, tire saine, dear Ed ward ; the,ýame but inotead of their being hidden out of sight on the Whittierla Thoologioal Opinîmff.
minuil the 'tift 

hattq bettire, 11017 1 t toi) of th, b"eau behind a pile of books?belongs to Iny consin, jetitiy Campbell, who do you think your children never John G. Whittier, the Quaker poet, finding him-Vie lie-ires,4, while 1 tim onlv the adujeted ... Il tny mý y-.,, sympathy in thtir pleatiure self quoted as authority for certain theologicalof niv Uiiele CaInpbell. 0ýIi you tnke rire as 1 0 y.. o doubt, but great tu theua ? HOw opinionji, writes tu the Friend, the organ of bis de,site ndded, rtjgqiislilý,. 1 ýiuch ýttLr tu 'bave apent a few moments with nomination, u followis:Al: 1 ask is yoii, Kato," lie inurmured, fondly LMARLE pointing out the beautie8 in the tiny "Painfully sensible of My own moral infirrnitiesdrawing lier to huit. leaves, impressing upon bis mind a lesson of the and liabilities to error, 1 ingtirIctively shrink fromAfiera thne Kate rtiated the interview withý 1 goodne8s of the Creator in giving us thesc ba u- as8uming the office of teiwher and guide te other$"
and aleriipt exit. of, Mr. Fitz Shninotis, earlier t'fui objecte, and deepening bis love for beulitifui 1 sim pl v wish to say thut my ground of hope fortl nt evening; and a inerry laugh followed at týing8. Inste-ad lie learned te, think evil and myseif 'and humanity is that Divine fuInEýss citl:e firtuiie-litint(ýr'a expeilse, wic -ed things, tû cherish resentment against bis love which was mauifested in the life, teachings,niother, and ail becauiae of one impatient outburmt and aelf-fiacrifice of Christ-the way, the trutbý

The next diry Ned Leland bail a consultation of thoughtiums worda. If mothero would but in- and the life, In the influite mercy of Glod 'Io re-
with Dr. Ciiiiipbell, to whotit lie told W8 love for terest themselves mure in their children's amuise- vealed, and not in any work or merit of our nature,
his rieice, And itzt return, a-sking Iiie consent Io ments> th4,y might insitre thern8elveg, aud the 1 reverently, humbly, yet very hopefully trust. I
a certain event in the iijinivdiate friture ; aud h-Id &l8ý, against many a trial of temper. 1 regard Christianity as a life rather than a creed,
tilt oid doctor urily said II Yes," very jilezisiintly, Vý
asking with a 8141ile, "if lie knew that Rate II&I know îtreqwresa constant care and watchfulliess and in judging of My fellow men, 1 eau use nao guide them alwayg aright, but dues fretting, other, standard than th at wbich car Lurd and
lost, lier -fitiy thotiswid.' " And it furi liei-iiiortj scolding and gtorming about lessen it any? Then M"ter bu glven us: Il Ry their fruits ye shalllirippened thar, on that saille toreri0ou, Pliilii) it is ito muckbetterandpleasantýrtoharethem know themý, The only orthodoxy that I&MOtis Ill so 8C)IIglit tire (Ilictur on a sitifflar orl'ILI]d good-natured tlian te bc alw&YB in a bruit. lt is Rpecially interemted in is'that of life wid practice.and lie, too, %verit fiway Il appy tri Its results. 

n

but a few yearg that this care must be exercised On the awful and aolemn theme of human d'esti y
.1Tliere, girlsl" exclaillied tlie d(letor at din- for they will become se habituated te being 1 darenotdogmatize; but waittheunfoldingofthetrier. " liere l'vo bail two consultations without plea8ant tempered, and their youthful yearfi will great m ystery 1 n the fi rm fai th tha4 whate ve r maya sinee fée, this iiii)j-ning-betli on your ne- be controlled by the habite taught them in in- bc our particular allotment, God will do the bestCounts, yon Blitiglity girl$ 1 But thon 1 ailiniiiii;- fancy. Mothers can bard ly begin too early te train that is possible for alUimtered tire riglit potions, arid tire patients tli*e their children to obedience. lt i8 so much casier

than te wait tilt they are eider. Every mother We adri8e the readerB of the Fùzz PRxas te pur-
doing finely, and 1 thilik will be ont soon, and possepsed of even a salait degrec of intelligence chue their stock of bootRand aboes early thiR fait.
able to coule here and spenk t'or cau raoùld the disposition of ber cbildçen, if 8he Although the pregent prices are high, the prospect

Ekýôin after two wëddiiig.ý took: place; and the will only bave the courage and patience, and not now is that theyvvillbe $tilt higher. Rawhidesare
acitoni&lwtl world at B- leartied that Jeiiny give way te weak and foolish indulgence, which still on the rise, with na prospect of a declinebe-
Catiil)liell wn4 tire real heirem whilu Kate proveil will cause ber cares and troubles for lier child te cause of the scarcity of cattle in the country; con-the Illuidsognest lady in tào ý-w1I, and hiteu tu extend tIý&pugh the years of its jrouth, if not sequeutly, 1 enther cannot be expected to 1411 veryUe old ductur,
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